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For Boflott,
The Schecxermm s A L L

'\u25a0 ASA Scudder, Master,
NOW lying at Chcfnut-ilrc t wha'f; will failin a few day.. For freight or pillage, apcly
to the Captain on or to

Joseph Anthony, Es? Co.
Far Sol* on board said Sccoomr,

A few barrels of flat MACJ£AR£JL.Tulv IJ, fjlPerfors having freight on hoaH the said schoo-
ner. are desired to call immediately for the fame.

1 ? ? \u25a0 , 1 \u25a0 ? \u25a0 \u25a0

For Amsterdam.
THE SH"

' Four Friends,
fail with ail convenientfpecd.thegrea-V ter part of her being ready. . Fofsi eight or paflage apply to the captain on hoard,or

JeJfe fc? Rob. Wain.
\u25a0 dtf

For Hamburgh,
cHATLO'TTE,

3 C. F. Damnberger, Majler.
be ready to receive the cafgo in a f*w* V days, and is afaft failing flauuch,good vet* 'feJ, wellfound?For freight or paflage, apply to

George Pcnnock,
No. 103, Market-Jlreel.J"fy 7- 3aw3w

LANDI N G,
At WaJout-ftreet wharf, from on lioid (hip Man-

chefier, Bcrj Shewed, ni^fter,from Boardeaux,
Bourdsaux Brandy
Old Claret in hhds. jgyjjflKjMedoc Wine in cases
Sauterne do. do.

For Sale by
Thotnas Murgatroycf,

No\ 11, V/alaitl-ftrcti.
Said Ship far Freight or Charter,

i""2~w Burthen 180 tons, PhiladelphiajfedOvO. bui't of live Oak and Cedar, will
be ready to fail in a few day;.
Apply as above.

_

Jnlyj- mwf
For Sale,
" ê fi" e remarkably faft

\u25a0> Virginia and Philadelphia
Burthen aDout 100 tons. Fo- terms apply to

Rofs & Sim/on.
June ii. dtf

For Sale,
The cargo of the brig Enlerfrize, Captain

Langdonfrom Bourdeaux, now landing at
Morton's wharf,

COnsitinc OF
5x4 hhds. of Claret "] 2 j
117 cases of ditto j -p o

- too cfes of Sweet Oil <* * "»
IJO pipes London proof >

BRANDy- I | j10 pipes of Holland proof ) j W <0

Apply to

Whartcn & Lewis,
No. iij» South Front St.

J-?» Said Brig,
WILT, take a FREIGHT for
the Well-Indiesor Europe, fails
faft, burthen about fifteen hun-

barrels, is in complete or.
dtr, and will be ready to receive a cargo in a
few days

Apply as above.
May 14 f

§
Lajl .Exhibition

TN the great Dancing Room of Mr. M'Dougall,
J. South y#uTth-(lreet, between Chefnut and Wal-
nut flreet, at 8 o'clock in ths everting.

The -Automaton! which have excited the admi-
ration of the connoisseurs, wi 1 absolutely leave foT-
ever their aftonithinff-exerciles, on Friday the 2id
of moa'h. After the experiments of natural
philosophy, the artificial lady will exhibit several
tire works without powder or fmcll.

Entrance half a dollar?Children half price.
July it. jpytat

Printed Calicoes.
JOHN MILLER, Jan. & Co.

No. 8 Chefnut-Street, \
Have for Sale

FJFTY TRUNKS neatly assorted, very low on
fhorteredit. . ,

March 6. < §
Imported in the Jhip Pigou,

And far file.by John Morton, No. 116, Southfrontftreet,
Hyfiin
HyfonSkin ( TEASYoung Hylon ( ?

. Imperial J
April .20. eotf

Bejl Englijh Crown Window Gla/s.
A well assorted Invoiceofthe heft Engliih Crown

Window Glass, ofthe following sizes:
10 by 8 T
II- by 9

14 by !o 312 BOXES.

16 hy I»
19 by 14

Xikewifc frefe Rice, high proof Brandy, best
jnef3Be«f. in half barrels.

Sail Cloth, JIo. I. to 8.
Sherry Wine.
A few hundred weight ofexcellent Dutch Piltol

Rifle Gun Powder?and,
Thirty Boxes Chocolate.

For Sale hy,
Samuef Breel, Jiin.

No. 89, South Thirdjlrtst.
at. » coipt.

"""a The Shareholders
Of th Pennfyhania Population Company,

ARP requested to meet at the Company'sOf-
No S3' North Fourth Street, on Saturday

the 15th in!*- at n o'clock-
-3y order of theBoard,
SOLOMON MARACHE, Sec'ry. .

July 1, :M6t.

Federal-Street Theatre.
NOTICE is hei-ehy given, tliet the Truflees

of theBallon Theatre» will receive Propo-
faU si rm any pirlun, or company, for the (e«fe
of the 1 heatre :n Federal-ftivet, for a tarm not
exceeding fi, e vears

Also, to b; Li, The Dwelling Koufe partof the lam; building, vml the ce lar under the
fame. For terms of inquire oF

THOMAS BARTLETT, Pro's tli.
Bottoo, July 5. 5i 4j

caution.
VJ7H£KEAS Richard Lake has been at-VV tempting to fell a certain mefiiiage or ten-
ement and lot of ground, Gruated on thefouth
fide of V;ne-fttreet, in the city of Philadelphia,
containing iir breadth, on Vine-street. fix'een
feet, and in depth, fouthwarcl, seventyfire feet,
hf.undcd on the north lide by Vihe-llieet, 011
tlieeaft by ground late of Samuel Rbtides andSarah b-s wife, on the fnuth hv ground late of
John Pemberton, and on the -j. efi.by another lot
then about to be granted to Joseph Hulings?-
-1 his is thereforeto caution all perfuns againfl

. purchafmg the above deforited property, the
fame having heeu mortgaged fyy the said Kich-
ard Lake to Williim Spade.

SARAH SPADE.
July 14. eojw

THE Members of the Society of the Sons®!'St.
Gcohce. cftabhflied at VhilaJelphia, for the

Advice and Alliftance ol Englilhmen in DiArefs, are
requested to attenda Quarterly Mcefiego th? fajd j
Society, at the City J avern, on Monuay the !A"h,
ofJuly, at 7 o'clock in the Evening.

GJURGE DAVIS.
N.B. Several Members to be ballcted for.
July 14. mta4

LANDING,
AT 3i-mtfi"flrf«t Wharf, r rom cm board fchoon-

. , eaprain Harding Williams,
from St.Ti.omas, a Cargo t-f

GofFee, and Rum.
For Sale hy

F. Coppinger,
No. 221, South Frant-Jlreet.

July 10. S iet

Wants Employment,
IN a flora, a Man who can be well recommend-

ed, writes a good hiivl and underJlands acr
compts. Apply at No. <O, North Fifth Street, and
Cherry-alley. Any reputable place will suit. JJ»ly 10. *3t J

A Wet Ntirfe Wanted.
A Healthy Woman with a good bread of

milk, may hear of a plice by applyingat
the Printing Office of this paper.

July ic. *Jt

Health-Office, Philadelphia, 71b June, 1797.r"| HE Btardvf Healthoffer to r-nt out the NEW
I CJI"v HOSH rAL, afually called The H'i s-

V>am.

It maybe occupied as 1 Tavern, for jvhichthere
areexcellent accommodations. The person taking
it mutt b< capable and willing to aft in the capaci-
ty of a Steward; in cafe a contageous djfeafe in
the city, should at any time render it iicceffary.to
make ufc of the premises asaHofpital. It cannot
therefore bj let for any limited time?and the red

? oaintedframe btiildlng is to be reserved. Prtpofall
in writing will" be received at thi» office, stating
what rent will he allowed under the foregoing cjr-
cumflanccs None need apply without being ai-le
to produce the best recomn^end^tions.

JOHN MILLER, Jun.
Chairman of the Bward of Health.

July 3 V
POJST-OfFJCEI

Philadelphia, 6th Jyly, '97.
THE mailfor New Cajlle, Cai.tiuell'sbridge.

Duck Creek cross toad), Dover, Frederica, Mil-
ford, George Toivi fin tbe . lace ofClowes) and

m Delaware ; Trap and Sriorjv-
I'ill, in Maryland ; Horn Town, Accomack C
H. and Ntrtbampion C. H in Virginia; %*iti
be clofei everyMonday, rVtiaefiay,ani Friday,
atfunfet\u25a0 I St

Georgetown Bridge Company.
Extract of an a£l pasTed by the Legislature of

the state of Maryland on the 19th December,
1791, entitled, " An ai£l for ere<£ling.a bridge
over Potowmac river.
'? And be it emitted, that the said direilors or

any two as them shall and may require any sum
or i'ums of money in equal proportionfrom earh
and everyproprietor, as may from time to time
be neceflary for carrying on the building of said
bridge ; and after giving three months, public
notice, it (hall and may be lawfulfor the direc-
tors to sue for and recover in the namo of the
company such unpaidrequisition, with all cofls
and charges incidental thereto, and legal interefl
thereon from the time the fame should have
heeu paid : And the negl-A onrefufal to pay any
such rcquifition after public notice shall have
been given a( least for three mouths in all the
newfpapersheiein before enumented, shall have
the efFeil to forfeit all preceding payments made
on the flrare or shares so neglefied or reful'ed to
be paid t«> the use and benefit of the company."
mation of fbehef the flockboldeis as have not
complied with the requisitions heretofore made
?they aie as follow : On the rfl November,
1795» *.? dollar?, on the loth May, 1796, 40
dollars; an the aothjuly, 1796, 40dollars ; on
the ill September, 1596, 40 dollars, and on the
ifl November, 1796, 60 dollars. Caution it
now given that after the expiration of the time
limited for the continuance of this advertile-
ment (three months) the law will he carried
into rigid and complete effedl againfl all delin-
quents.

By order of the Ditjedlors,
WALTER SMITH, Treasurer.

Oeergetown, May i', 1797. iaw^m

Young Hyson Tea.
40 chests of a superior quality?Alio,

100 do.of Hyson,
Imported in the tfoodrop Sims, and for sale by

the fuiifcribcrs, corner of Second and Pine
flrect.

C. Ha'tghf.
June jr.

~

eotf

25D Barrels
' ConvtSicnt Htrriagt)aadifo iarrets cf Bief,Ior Sale on board thj £Jiooo«r l'radenct, Crjol-

ed Siiet Witef? or l>y
\u25a0 EZEKfEL HALL.
' J'JTCs's Wtet-Wr U- - Y-C-urioas & Liegant Keprdentations

Of A GEtEAT VARIETY c/ EiSOS,
In wjijcii, their eial i-lum.igi. is preletvtd,andwhich si* fold 3» cheap a> common sricr», by"

JOHN ORMRQXJ, .
No .;i, Chefnut Street.T"'y 15- jt.

Will iam Blackburn,
LOTTf.RT Attn BROKER'S OFFICE
_

No. 64 Second flreet.
j ICKETS in the Canal Lottefy, No If, whichA ccmmspe-d.drawing the 29th May, FORSALE. The price cf tickets will rife in propor-

tion aj the driv.ing advances, particularly on ac-count of the five firft drawn tickets prizes offour thousand dollar* each, on the latl day oldrawing.
Check Books kept for examination and regifler-

ing, in the Canal, No. a, tJity of Waldington,No.a, and Patcrfor. Lotteries,
Alio, tickets for sale in the Schuylkill bridge aud

Perk omen Br.dge lotteiks, which will begindraiviue in the course of the summer.The bufiacfs of a Broker in ail kin-Is of Stock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, 3fc-&c. tranl'acfted with theutrr.olj i;tcntien.

| tu&f

J he Commiffioncrs
IT0R carrying into esseS the sixth article of theX treaty ol amity, commerce and navigation, con-cluded between hisßritannic raijsfty and thf UnitedStates \u25a0 'f America, en the /9th day of November,
1794, having this day constituted their Board,pursuant aa-j agreeably to the said treaty, do here-by giv; notice, that they arc ready to proceed tobufiuefc defer* that all claims
Under the said article (which so fat asths fane de-
ftri, c ? thecases thereby pr- vidcj for, is hereunto
annexed) may be lodgedwith their Secretary with-
out delay.

Theyfurther dclirethat all such claims may not
only state in what manner the several cases come
within the defciiption of the laid artide, but aifospecially set for'h Jie nature of the evidence bywhich the claimants refpc&ivcly undertake tefub-
ftantiate the fame

ExtraA from the (aid article,
" Whereas it is aUcdged by divers Britilh mer-

" chants, and ethers his majcft> *« fuhjeds, that
" dehta toa rabla amount, which were bona1 " fide contraded, before the peace, ftiil remain

! M owing to them by ciriaens or inhabitant* of the
M United States ; and that by the operation of va-
" rious lawful impedixents, since the peace, not4< only the fuil recovery of the said debts h*s been

delayed, but alfotlle value and security thereof
4t have been in several in|t«r.ce» iaipaired and leff-u ened, lb that by the ordinary couife of judicial
" proceedings, the British creditors cannot now
M obtain and actually have and receiye full andu adequate compensationfor loiTc»and dama-,c ges which tnfcy hive,thcreby fuf ained: It is a-u greed that in all such cafeawhere full compenfa-
" t ion lor such lollcs and damages cannot for what-
-44 everreafonbea&tt lly obtained, recei-

ved by the said creditors in the ordinary courfo4 ' of jwfnce, the United States will xxnke £qJJ an 44< complete compensation for the fame to the
44 creditor*; btit it is diftinAly understood, that4 ' this provifiou is to extend to such loflVs only as
" have by the lawful impediments
" aforcfaid, and is not to extend to ioflos occafion-
-41 ed fey such infelvcncy of the debtors or othercauses, as would equally have operated to pro-
" duce such loss, if the said impediments had not
" cxifted ; nor to furh lofTes or damages rs have

heen occasioned by the manileft delay, ornegii-
i,iucc, orwilXul omiilion of the claimant."

By order of ibs Board,
GRIFFITH EVAN3,

1 Sccretgry.
Philadelphia, Commissioners' OfEcr,

No. 3 south Sixth-street, May *9,
1 79 / - J 6?^im

IHt SUiiSCRIBER having been appointed by
the Envoy Extraordinai y and Minitter Pleni

potentiary of hi* Britannic Majesty, General agent
for afiilting Hriiifli creditors, and ikch particular a-
gents a* they may Ipecially auihoriec, in prosecuting
their claims before the for carrying in-
-10 effeft the sixth article ot the Trtcty of Antiy, Com-
mcrcc and Navigation between kis Britannic KajeJiy and
the United Stat:s gf America, notice that
he has opened his office at his koufe the south cast
corner of Chefnut and fifth ftr<e4s, Philadelphia,
where he is ready }o receive all claims or iitftxU&ions
for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof,
lor the purpose of bringing fbrwa«d the fame agree-
ablv so the rules and orders which the boaid may
think proper to prescribe.

And as it will be for the interefl of all concerned,
that the several claims be so ftatcd, and fupporu
id, as to prevent the delay which would ariic from
the necefliiyof obtaining further information, or ad-
ditional materials,from persons rcfiding at a diftsnce,
tbe general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for the
direction chiefly of thofr, who, not having employ-
ed particular agents, may leave the prosecution of
theirclaims t0 his charge and management] that all
such claims ought in particular to set torth?-

ill. The proper defci'ip-.ion and fitoaiion of the
creditor .or claimant, end original debtor, icfpeit-

| ively.
ad. The date andnature of the original contra# or

debt.
3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent,

the creditor or claimant w s pi evented or impeded,
by the provifiou, operation or dtNe£t of law, the i
deeifions and practice of courts, or »rftraint of exe-
cution, fiom iccovtring payment vi ti.e debt in j
qutftion. .

4th The loss and damage incurred or fuflained,
in confequer.c® of such iinnedi merits, whether (he
Came may have arisen from the infolveiiev, change of
fi'uatioc, or death of the debtor, the 01 lega* ,
remedy from iapie oftime, or other caafes impairi jg .
the value and security of the debt* which v.ou'rl |ior
haveso operated if such impedimenta had not exifled. j

And 51b The particular grotands and reasons on
which theclaimaitf maintainsi in terms of the c
treaty, that 44 by the ordinary omrfe vj judicial pro- '
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain 'and aftually <
have and receivefull and adequate compensation" for 1
the lofTes and damages lofuftaiued.

The generalage in ihinki it his duty further to fug- j
gefl that the f veial claims oughr ro be accompanied
and fuppor.ted by the of tht claimants duly
sworn and regularly anefted, both a# to the exiHertfe _
of the debts claimed, and such other circurmlances
as may be within, their knowledge rdpe&ively
And wherever the claimants in.Hating rhr nature of
their evidence, (which mull in every inAahce be the
best of which the cafe is capable) have occafiori to
icfer to theteUimony of witncTc&, it will proper
to apprise the general agent of the n«>Qes and places
of residence of luch witneffesand ihj "bo etta-
blifhtd by the'ir te jitninny.

Wm. Mcore Smith.
Philadelphia, June Bth, liirn

City Commijfionets Office,
' TV ..<? r JU " e 2i ' '797.j > pu: .tance 01 an.ordinance from the ieisftA ana cotnmun councils, pafilrl :hc J2d day ofWay faff, apjx.intxg the c;ty corurnilfibncis,

'? 0 prefdihiug ihtir duties, &A'ton 9th,
KOnCii JS KEKE6Y GIViiN,

, l hat the city is divided into five dilfrWs,each to be undir ihe fujierintciidance of one of
- he city romniUfK-aers, who is lobe individually
rtlponfihle for the clcaalinefs of thj f.'-mc, ar.il
are as so iov/.

wir itr<rt, to ti.e oouh Udc ol i-jinjea-jfreet,Un-der the of Naiban Bay»-
I. Prom the ncrth fide of fcpiuce-ilree:, tothe north fide of VValnut-tt.-ce:, under the super-

? lhtendence «f UoghKohirtr.
3- Irnm the north fide of W11)1ut tatliefouth

,

* °f Hiah-ftreet, un-icr ihe fupermieni/enee ofJoseph Ciaypoole.
4- From tiie north fitie of Higli-fircet, to the

north fide of Mulberry street, under ihc fu'p-rr-mttndence of Williaaj Moulder;
5> I'rom the north ii-'.e of ivlnt*rry street tothe north !i«le of Vine-jfrcer, under (he fup'er-

intendenceof Nicholas Hicks-
' cleaningof High-ftrect to he in conwraon.

C? A ilatcd meeting of the city cominnTion-
cti is held at tbe OJd Court House, in High-ftreet, every Tuefdajr evening at 5 o'clock.J"ly '4- coim

Stands Jor Draymen, &C.
In pursuance afun Ordinancefrom tbeSeltS andCommon Council, bearing date tbe ttd day ofApril, 1797, providingfir Qeoppohitnjf.it ofCity Com »nfjianerj, c. ieel. tbe 15ib.

i'HE followuig places are {xed ujxin liv the
said City Commissioners for Stands forDraymen and their HorfeS.In Vine-Hwt, ealtward of ?ront-ftreet, onboth firfesi

SalTafras. High, Chefnut and Walnut-ftlrects,
eaflwar4 of rront-ftreet, oil thf no. th fidp only.Mulberry-street, fonth £de treia Front toThird-ftretf.

Iront-flrcct, eafl fide from Vine-flreet to
Elr'tilh'f alley.

Front-ftreer, from opposite to Black Horle al-ley to Hamilton's {lores, east fide.
Waler-ftreet, weft fide from the north end ofStamper's or Moorr's stores to Pine-street.
Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ce'Jar-ftreet, weft

fide.
Drau.hr-.dgr, north fide, ead of Front-street.

Spruce, Pine and South flreets, e»ft of Froststreet, fonth fide.
Dock-flreet, between Walnut-streetand th*

flag stone crossings, east fide, opposite George
Orkley's.

Second-street, between SafTafras and Vineftrerts, weft fide.
Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul-berry flreets.
SafTafrai-ftreet, from Third to Fourth-street,

east fide.
No dray or horse to stand within ten sees of

any pomp.
STANDS FOR HACKNEY COACHES.
Pine-street, north fide from Fourth to Fifth

streets.
Fifth-ftreet, between Chefnut and Walnut

streets, weft.
Branch street, north fide, betweenThird and

Fourth streets.
July J4. mw&fim

thiladelphia and Luncajier Turn-
pike Company.

July 1ab, 1797.
A T a meeting of the President and Managers,aFX dividend ofseven and a half dellars.per share

was declared for the lr.ft half year, which -frill be
retained by the Prdidem and Managers £®r che
f arpoles of paying the debts of the Company, a-
jreeahle to arefolutionof the Stockholders the 12th
jun: iaft.

TENCH FRANCIS, Treasurer.
£xtraci frym tbe Minutes of Ibe Stockholders.

June 12th, 1797-Refi)lvnf,
That the opened for one htoJred

additional mares of flock, conformable to a relolu-
tion of the nth January, 1796, be now
ano that the stock #f the Company consist of
twelve hundred instead of thirteenhundred fl:ares.

Wm. GOVETT, Secretary.
July IC> m&wlw m<fetu3w
lo be iold at Public Veiidae,

To the highest bidder, at the houfc of Mr.
William Evans, the (ign of the Indian
Queen, in the city ?f Baltimore, on the 15thday of Oitober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M

About fsven thouland acres of land,
theproperty of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lyingbetween ReidcrVtown and Weftminllcr,
commonly called Little Winchefler, (the turn-
pike road runs tluough a considerable part of
these lands) she tra-fl begins gbout 17 miles
from Baltimore, wi'.hin a few hundred yards
of said Reiller'a-tpwn, and extendi to the tfifr
tance of about twenty-three milts from Balti-
more, and liw on the main falls df Patapfico
river, from three to soar miles thereon. Will
be fold in trafta of one hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow and wood land on each traA,
some of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine grds.

AISO,
A tras of seven hundred acres of
land, called CloverFarms, within five miles of
Bladenfhurg, esteemed very good for Graft.
Richard Ponfonby, of Bladenfburgh, will shew
this land to any person inclined to purchase.

also;
A tra& of land of about three hun- '
dred a*d thirty afres, within about two milek
and a half of the President's house in the Fede-
ral City. It is nearly all Wood land, and a fine
high profpeif, from which may be fcea the
city of Wafliingtcn, Bladenfburgh, Alexandria
and a of George-town, ar-i many miles
down the Potomac river. Mr. Richifd Ponfon-
by, of Bladenfourg, will a'.fo iheu- this land.

, A liberal credit will be given for the greatest
part of the purchase money. Jhe terms will 5
be made known <;n the day of sale.

May is W3m

Just Received,
From Batav!a(viaProv:iience)

170 Sacksof Java Coffee of firft quality
100 half fatfks do. do.

a fiw Boxssof Sfiiccs. ccnfifting of
Nutmegs, Cloves and iiace

For fa Is by
HILLINGS if FRANCIS,

. Pep.-r.fi.--vt.
way 3f its

1 o Mojlsf; and Fi.'rts bringing up Ve£<fcfrom Farcer. Ports to 'this City.t CTTHerr.as fundi y itrtiiogeme-nt-tiiavelaelyteenp v V mad« on the law;, of t&is it ate for the pre-
, v -«ting )J*ililei?ckil or infeflious diiieafes, eitherIrom ignorance or inattcnii( H thereto, it is tho't

at tliistinicto yu'o'.iU} the following cXbfrom the laws of %2d April, 1794,, ?th andp Bda ic£lion«.

i KEALTH-oFpicE.
June 6th, 1794.Extrap of an cftfir.ficuring the ttiy and part

cf Pbtifllclpb'uifrom the introduction offrfti-hnunl xnei cq d.ig&uj dif'ofes.Sect. 7. be it lurth.-r cirtStsl, thiU Kfffmatter or captain ofany (hip cr veflcl earningfron,.sea (veflcis uaily employed .n tiic coaftmg tru(c
excepted) and bound to ftriy port or place wittjitjthe jurifchdionof Pennl'yivama.fha'l cause hisfhipor veffdl to be brought toanchor,or otherwise fl?yied in the stream of the river Delaware, oppofiti- to'
ihe Health-Office on 3tat<-I2«ttd aforcfaiu, amithere to remain until hi fh..ii lave duly obtained acertificate orbill of heal h/rom tile Rtfideru Phy-ficiiu. Atid il, previously to ti!>faii:inij fu,:ii certi-
ficate or biU'cf health, any mafteT or captilin foall
fufiejt his ihip or vaffel to approach nearer than the
laid Hea'th-Ojiice to >he city of Philadelphia, o,
lhail bad, cause erfufftr ta be lar.lod, or brogue
on shore, at ajiy place or port within this Com-
monwea:th, or atjiny other port or place, with theintent oi being couveytd iuto thisCommonwealth,
any ptrion or persons, cr any goods, \Vares or mer-chandize, or, ut afterrreeivirg such bill of heulij.
0. certificate, he negt.a'or rcfafo to deliver
the lame eti the Hcalth-Ortic.r, such ma'aeror cap-tain Stall forte.t and pay, for each rtfidevery lac-'offence, the fuui of i:vi. hUndileo dollars.

And che capta;ti or matter of every.fh:p or ves-sel shall fend a £a?e and commodious boat to
the phyfic;ar» on board, and shall in like marrterconvey him back to theHsalth-Office, after he has'
concluded his oflicial examination ; ACdvyhiJe he
if making such examination, or in rase anj/tfbfj-
nuent examination by the Heal h Officer -or Coo-
iuWeg Phyficiatr, agreeably to the Arciuutit ofthi- -i-i, .the, matter or c4ptai.ll fhaliexpo.'a t>r fsihe
to be eipofed to tlufeirth of rhs Rrfideut Vhyft-ciin.orof,the Health Officer and Confnittng Hhyfi-ciaa (as the cafe may be) > ach end everypart of the
fliip or vessel, and fliid present to -his view eachand everyperson cr perfocs on board thereof, and
rfad (hallaifo trhe and fatisfa&ory answers make
ti> all tuch qucftioca as the Resident Phylician, Ike.
artlie time cf examination lhall dk relative to thehealth of any potior place fr»m which the Clip or
vefiel failed, or has finse touched at?:hc numberof persons od board when the Ihip or vessel entered
on her voyage?the number ol persons that have
since been landed or taken on board, and when
and where refpedlively?what pcrfoEjon board
f they have begn during the voyage, or {hall, at
the time of examination, be infeded with any pes-tilential or contagious diftale?and what is the pre-feat state and condition of the persons on board
with refpefl to their health or diseases. And if
any matter orcaptain (hallrefufe to exposeas afore-aid, to the iearch of any of the officers aforcfaid,
r if he shall uncial anyfui ptrjon, or in anyother mar.?"cr deceive titproperfficn aftrefaid in bis anhveri,

such captain or maftei.for every luch offence, shall
forfeit and pay the sum of iive hundred dol-
lars.

SicT. 8. And if any person or perfens whatso-
ever (the Resident Physician, &c. excepted) shall
go on board nay vessel, before the matter thereof
has received a certificate of hiiith in the mannerdired»vJ, every uArfon so off.ndiog, shall pay the
Um «f ONE IIUNUiIED dollars,

IT being abfclutety necessary that the foregoing
fe<9ionj should be punctually complied with, the
fuufcriber, in compliance with his duty, mull ex-aa a rigorous obrervance of the fame, or else be
under the necessity of puttiag the laws in force.

Wm. ALLEN, Health OJpcir ef the
Pert of Philadelphia._JulyJ4. c( 3w.

N O T 1 C~E.
THE holder- of certificates of a loan to the ex-

iled (Citizens of, the States of South Carolina andGeorgia,under an ail of Congtefs 13d July, lygr,
I.re informed, that by lodging the fame with
George Simpfon, Cafhierol the Bank ofthe Unit-
ed States, they will be caabledto receive paymentcf principal and mtcreft, as soon as the certificates
can be forwarded to Clurlefion for fettlement,and
orders received for tlioir dlfcharge.

]"'»?
. 6t

To he Syid,
jd large and convenient

? Three Story Brick House;
SIl O - l ii at the north-east corner of Arch and

I onrth-itrcef-. It contains eighteen rooms?-
and is in everyrefped well finifhed. For particu-
lars enquire of

M. Keppele,
No. 13S, Chefnut-ftreet.

May ? f. £
FOil SALE,

BRETAGNES in cases
German Checks in do-

Cambrick
Piattiijas

Gold and silver Watches
Window Glass ig by 8
Glass Tumblers in cases
Linseed Oil in calks, &c. &c.

George Petinock,
103, High-Street.

Jul T 5- ' 3aw

Now Landing,
Jlt Pratt's tajharf

FROM on hoard the (hip Thomas Ch»lkley,
Capt. Kafer, from Bourdeaux,

C>AR£T in eafits
Ditto in cases

White Wine Virvegar
Ked Ss»ns in boxes

For Kale by
Ritndle Zff Leech.

May T,- 5

Will be Landed,
From onboard the ihip Active, Capt.Bi.viß,frqm

Hamhuigh,
TO bales '.vh'te Ruifia clean Hemp

a caiks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Leuffer,
. NoitliFif.h flrcet, No. 34.

Tune j6. N
' r . (jo r 1 oN.

A fev/ fca'cs juft'arrived, for fate by
JOHN CLARK,

No. 55 North Watsr Street.
June 10. «>tf.


